6221Wilshire BlvrL, #616 LosAngeles CA 9004tJ
Phoncr:328 O:]0-7O5OFhx: S2:l 939.7056
PetreNt REGISTRATIoN FoRM

Sex:M/F

D.O.B.:

zip:

CitylState

Address:

Work #:

Cellular#:

Home #:

Telephone#:

Referred By:

Mtr DD W[
MaritalStatus:Str

Date of Injury/Onset:

Occupation:

Area(s) of Complaint:

Iniury CausedBy: Vehicle:!

Slip/Fall !

Sports:I

Illness:I

Work Related:I
SS#:

State:

Drivers License #:

Other: tr

Telephone#:

Employer:

CitylState:

Address:
Responsible Person: (check one) Seif: E Spouse: I

Parent I

Other: !
Telephone #:

Family Physician:

Telephone#:

In Case of Emergency:

INsuneNcE INFoRMATIoN
Name of Insured:

Insured SS#:---

Policy/Group #:

Primary/Secondary (circle one)

Ins. Co. Name:

Telephone #:

Address:

zip:

City/State:

Auro Meorcer Pey INsuneNcE CoMpANy:
Name of Insured:

SS#:

Ins. Co. Name:

Telephone #:

Address:

CitylState:

Policy #:

Claim #:

zip:

Attomey:

Telephone #:

AutHonrzetroN

To Rrleasp PetreNr INronuetroN

& FrNeNcrerAcneeunNr

I heteby authorize this office to telease any information requested by my insutance company to document
my claim fot benefits. I underctand that I am perconally responsible fot full payment of all charges for my
care, regardless any third party responsibility.

Signature:

Date:

S22l Wilshire BlvrL, #616 Los Anples CA $004{i
Phono::]2[f Olf9'7O5O f'la* $23 989-7056

CANCELLATION / NO SHOW POLICY
As a patientin our clinic, it willbe your responsibilityto keepscheduledappointments.The clinic will require
notificationof cancellationat least24hoursprior to the appointmentor earlierif possible.You cando this by
callingour clinic at (323)939-7050.
Thereis a chargeof $50.00for NO-SHOW appointment.Paymentof the NO-SHOW feemustbe madein
cashor valid credit card before further appointmentsare allowed.

I have read and understand the above policv.

PatientName (pleaseprint):
Patient Signature:

Date:

I

0cn fzuilErl

lz

6221Wilshire lllvd.' #61$ Los AngelesCA $0048
Phorre::t2.3 9.3$-7O5Onox :f23 9:|$-7056

NOTICEOF PRIVACYPRACTICES
ANDHOW
ABOUTYOUMAYBE USEDANDDISCLOSED
HOWMEDICAL
INFORMATION
THISNOTICEDESCRIBES
IT
PLEASEREVIEW CAREFULLY.
YOUCANGETACCESSTO THISINFORMATION.
and
of yourprotectedhealthinformation
GoldWellness,Inc.is required,by law,to maintainthe privacyandconfidentiality
withrespectto yourprotectedhealth
to provideour patientswithnoticeof our legaldutiesandprivacypractices
information.
Disclosureof Your HealthGareInformation
Treatment
professionals
We maydiscloseyourhealthcareinformation
to otherhealthcare
withinour practicefor the purposeof
paymentor healthcare
(Example)
treatment,
operations.
"On occasionit may be necessaryto seekconsultationregardingyour conditionfromotherhealthcareproviders
assocrafedwith GoldWellness,lnc."
"lt is our policyto providea substitutehealthcareprovider,authorizedby GoldWellness,lnc. to provideassessrnenf
and/ortreatmentto our patients,withoutadvancednotice,in the eventof yourpimary healthcareprovider"sabsencedue
to vacation,slcknesgor otheremergencysituation.
Payment
Wemaydiscloseyourhealthinformation
to yourinsuranceproviderfor the purposeof paymentor healthcareoperations.
(example)
"Asa courtesyto our patients,we will submitan itemizedbillingstatementto your insurancecarrierfor the purposeof
paymentto GoldWellness,lnc. for healthcareservicesrendered.lf you pay for your healthcareserylcespersonallywe
providean itemizedbillingto your insurancecarrierfor the purposeof reimbursement
will,for a fee of $5.00/claim,
to you.
Thebillingstatementcontainsmedicalinformation,includingdlagnosrodateof injuryor condition,and codeswhich
describethe healthcare seruicesreceived."
Workerc'Compensation
We maydiscloseyourhealthinformation
as necessary
to complywithStateWorkers'Compensation
Law.
Emergencies
We maydiscloseyourhealthinformation
to notifyor assistin notifyinga familymember,or anotherpersonresponsible
for
yourcareaboutyourmedicalcondition
or intheeventof an emergency.
PublicHealth
As requiredby law,we maydiscloseyourhealthinformation
to publichealthauthorities
for purposesrelatedto:
preventingor controllingdisease,injuryor disability,reportingchild abuse or neglect,reportingdomesticviolence,
reportingto the Food and Drug Administration
problemswith productsand reactionsto medications,
and reporting
diseaseor infectionexposure.
Judicialand AdministrativeProceedinos.
We maydiscloseyourhealthinformation
in the courseof anyadministrative
or judicialproceeding.
Law Enforcement
We may discloseyour healthinformation
to a law enforcement
officialfor purposessuch as identifyingor locatinga
suspectfugitive,materialwitnessor missingperson,complyingwith a court order or subpoena,and other iow
purposes.
enforcement
DeceasedPersons
We maydiscloseyourhealthinformation
to coronersor medicalexaminers.
Research
to researchers
conducting
researchthat has beenapprovedby an lnstitutional
We may discloseyour healthinformation
ReviewBoard.

PublicSafetv
personsin orderto preventor lessena seriousand
to appropriate
to discloseyourhealthinformation
It rnaybe;recessary
general
public.
person
or to the
imminentthreatto the healthor safetyof a particular
SpecializedGovernmentAqencies.
benefitpurposes.
for military,nationalsecurity,prisonerandgovernment
We maydiscloseyourhealthinformation
ContactinqYou
purposes,
purposesor fundraising
as describedbelow:(example)
We maycontactyoufor marketing
"Asa couftesyto our patients,it is ourpolicyto callyour homeon the eveningpriorto your scheduledappointmentto
remindyou of your appointmenttime.lf you are not at homewe will leavea remindermessageon your answering
machineorwith the personansweringthe phone. No personalhealthinformationwillbe drsc/osedduringthisrecording
or messageotherthanthe dateand timeof your scheduledappointmentalongwitha requestto call our officeif you need
to cancelor rescheduleyour appointment."
"lt is our practiceto participatein charitableeyenfsto raiseawareness,fooddonationggrfis,money,etc. Duringthese
times,we may sendyou a letter,postcard,invitationor callyour hometo inviteyou to participatein the charitableactivity.
We willprovideyou withinformationaboutthe typeof activity,the datesand times,and requestyourpafticipationin such
an event. lt is not our policyfo dsc/oseany personalhealthinformationaboutyour conditionfor thepurposeof Gold
Wellness,Inc. sponsoredfund-raisingevents."
Chanqeof Ownership
yourhealthinformation/record
will
/nc.is soldor mergedwithanotherorganization,
ln the eventthat GoldWellness,
becomethe propertyof the newowner.
Your HealthInformationRiqhts
Pleasebe advised,
You havethe rightto requestrestrictions
on certainusesanddisclosures
of yourhealthinformation.
/nc.is not requiredto agreeto the restriction
however,that GoldWellness,
thatyou requested.
methodor sentto an
You havethe rightto haveyourhealthinformation
receivedor communicated
throughan alternative
alternative
locationotherthanthe usualmethodof communication
or delivery,uponyourrequest.
You havethe rightlo inspectandcopyyourhealthinformation.
You havea rightto requestthatGoldWellness,
/nc.amendyourprotectedhealthinformation.
Pleasebe advised,
however,thatGoldWellness,
/nc.is not requiredto agreeto amendyourprotectedhealthinformation.
lf yourrequestto
amendyourhealthinformation
hasbeendenied,youwillbe provided
withan explanation
of ourdenialreason(s)
and
information
abouthowyoucandisagreewiththe denial.
You havea rightto receivean accounting
of disclosures
healthinformation
of yourprotected
madeby GoldWellness,
/nc.
You havea rightto a papercopyof thisNoticeof PrivacyPractices
at anytimeuponrequest.
Chanqesto this Noticeof PrivacvPractices
GoldWellness,
/nc.reservesthe rightto amendthisNoticeof PrivacyPractices
at anytimein to futureandwill makethe
newprovisions
effectivefor all information
that it maintains.
Untilsuchamendment
is made,GoldWellness,
/nc.is
requiredby lawto complywiththisNotice.
GoldWellness,
/nc.is requiredby lawto maintainthe privacyof yourhealthinformation
andto provideyouwithnoticeof
its legaldutiesand privacypractices
withrespectto yourhealthinformation.
lf you havequestionsaboutany partof this
noticeor if youwantmoreinformation
aboutyourprivacyrights,pleasecontact:VadimGold,PT by callingthisofficeat
323-939-7050.
lf Vadimis notavailable,
you maymakean appointment
for a personalconference
in personor by
within2 workingdays.
telephone
Complaints
Complaints
aboutyourPrivacyrights,or howGoldWellnesg/nc.hashandledyourhealthinformation
shouldbe directed
to Vadimby callingthisotficeat 323-939-7050.
you maymakean appointment
lf Vadimis notavailable,
for a personal
in personor by telephone
conference
within2 workingdays.
lf youarenotsatisfied
withthemannerin whichthisofficehandles
yourcomplaint,
youmaysubmita formalcomplaint
to:
DHHS,Officeof CivilRights
200lndependence
Avenue,S.W.Room509FFIHHBuilding
Washington
DC 20201
Thisnoticeis effectiveas of 05.01.2003

6221lVilshire Blvd., #616 LosAngeles CA 90(}48
Phone::t2:' 9:t$-7O5Of,h.x:B2li 939-705rG

NOTICEOF PRIVACYPRACTICES
I havereadthe PrivacyNoticeand understand
my rightscontainedin the notice.
By way of my signature,
I provideGoldWellness,
/nc.withmy authorization
andconsentto useanddisclosemy protected
paymentand healthcareoperations
healthcareinformation
for the purposesof treatment,
as describedin the Privacy
Notice.

Patient'sName(print)
Patient'sSignature

Date

Authorized
FacilitySignature

Date

Gold WellnessInc.
Medical History Questionnaire/ Intake Form
Date:

Name:

Pleasespecifythe body part you haveinjured.
ifyes pleasestatetreatmenttype and dates
Haveyou had Surgeryfor this injury?
Type ofSurgery:

YES

IIas this beentreated beforeY / N

NO

NumberofSurgeries:| 2 3 4 _
Took Placein: Hospital SurgeryCenter
,

PreviousSurgeriesY /l{ : List Surgeriesl.

3.

Are You Currently Taking Any Prescriptionor Non-PrescriptionMedications? YES
Anti-inflammatories
MuscleRelaxers
PainMedication
Are You Allergic to any trteOicafions? YES
NOList Your Medications:

4.

l.

3.

.,

NO

6.

3.

1

Have you had any of the following Medical or Rehabilitative Services for
YES
NO
Chiropractor
EMGNCV
MassageTherapy
Myelogram
Occupational
Therapy
PhysicalTherapy
Emergency
RoomCare
Other:

this Injury/Episode?

Do you now haveor Have you ever had ANY of the following?
YES NO
Asthm4 Bronchitis,or Emphysema
Shortness
of Breath/Chest
Pain
CoronaryHeartDiseaseor Angina
Do you havea Pacemaker?
High BloodPressure
HeartAttack or Surgery
Stroke/TIA
CongestiveHeartDisease
BloodClot/Emboli
Epilepsy/Seizures
ThyroidDiseaseor Goiter
Anemia
InfectiousDiseases
Diabetes
Canceror Chemotherapy/Radiation
Arthritis
Osteoporosis
Gout
SleepingProblems/DifFrculties
Emotional/Psychological
Problems

YES

NO

YES

NO

CT Scan
GeneralPractitioner
MRI
Neurologist
Orthopedist
Podiatrist
X-Rays

Severeor FrequentHeadaches
Vision or HearingDifficulties
Numbnessor Tingling
Dizzinessor Fainting
Bowelor BladderProblems
Weakness
WeightLosVEnergrLoss
Hernia
VaricoseVeins
Allergies
Any Pinsor MetalImplants
Joint ReplacementSurgery
Neck Injury/Surgery
ShoulderInjury/Surgery
Elbow/HandInj ury/Surgery
BackInjury/Surgery
KneeInjury/Surgery
LeglAnkle/FootInj ury/Surgery
Are You Pregnant?
Do You useTobacco?

List any other information that would assistus:

Are you awareof your diagnosis? yES
whilein this program?

PatienVGuardian
Signature:

NO

Basedon your awareness,What are your rehabilitation expectations/goals

Date:

